Reply To A Second Letter Of The Right Revd. The Lord Bishop Of Montreal, And Metropolitan Of Canada Addressed To The Bishops And Clergy Of The United Church Of England And Ireland In Canada By I. Hellmuth. To Which Is Appended The Second Letter Of The Lord Bishop Of Montreal

I Hellmuth ; Francis Fulford ; United Church of England and Ireland
Letters of Robert Browning and Elizabeth


Reply to a second letter of the Right Revd. the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and Metropolitan of Canada: addressed to the bishops and clergy of the United Church of England and Ireland in Canada. Reply to a third letter of the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Montreal

Reply to a third letter of the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Montreal

The Church of England and the Human Rights


Le second inventaire dressé par Chauveau est un manuscrit de plus de 1000 pages intitulé . de Sa Grandeur Mgr Ignace Bourget, évêque de Montréal. Rev. the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and Metropolitan of Canada: addressed to the bishops and clergy of the United Church of England and Ireland in Canada. Reply to a second letter of the Right Revd. the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and Metropolitan of Canada: addressed to the bishops and clergy of the United Church of England and Ireland in Canada.